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HOUND THE WORLD AND
WHAT ALICE FOUND.

Chapter X. The Pirate Aaain.
HIVER my sides If it isn't tho

children."
This was the Pirate's greet- -

to Alice and Jamie. "And
my mates like living on desert
nd?" he asked, adding, "It's not

Mesort as you thought, Is It?" For
wer Alice only sulked, but Jamie

Ike up.
Ql. eaM Tnmtfi .
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take us back to tho Good Shin?

1 know now thut wo don't want

No," Alice, don't. Wo
ine oeonie ana wa like thn rmt

(New

hi ii

how

"wo

"Then," said tho Pirate, "being
here Is not so different from being on
tho C3ood Ship. You like mo, ani
I'm people; thero aio apples In
hold and sailing a Oood Ship Is the
best fun on earth. Isn't that so?"

"It Is somewhat so," Alice.
"We do llko you. Sir Pirate Captain,
but you'ro not ; you'ro Juat
ono person."

"And here," said Jamie, "there nre
mnny people; nlco, jolly, brown na-
tives and children; two of them Just
tho slzo of Alice and mo."

"Then, too," said Alice, "J llko ba.
nanas so much letter than I do

"Yes." agreed .lamlo, "and I llko
surf riding better than sailing right

we like the fun we have here." "You are not really jrolnir tn ink,,

the Illusions a woman has
ALL about herself has no- - better way of becoming known
than through the medium of her sum-
mer clothes. Laces and chiffons,
flowers and ribbons are combined In
exquisite fantasies more delightfully
feminine than anything she wears
throughout tho year.

Have you observed tho silent creep
of into the foreground of
fashion? One would have thought u
year ago that something elBo would
replace It by the time this summer
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organdy

us away Just when wo are having
so fun, aro you?" pleaded Alice.

"No," the Pirate left oft teasing.
"That Is not what I havo como for."

"What then, havo you como for?"
tho children wanted to know.

"Well," bargained the fierce-look- ,

lng fellow, "If Alice will Mt on this
kneo and you, on this ono, I'll
tell yon why I cnmc." When the
children wero settled, Alice on the
Pirate's right knee and Jaime on his
left, tho Pirate went on, "It's a Miort
icason," he tu.d. "and not a very
unusual ono that brought mo hero. I
was InnoMimo. That's easy to

Isn't It?"
Tho children said "Vcs," and tho

Plrato continued.
"When a Pirate is out at sea, a

thousand miles from any whet e with

rolled around. But it Is here, and
not only in its proverbial form of
afternoon frocks, but as evening
frocks of exceeding beauty. This
fabric has such a refreshing atmos-
phere, almost falry-llk- e in its crisp
sheer quality, which when emphasized
with glittering beads and a shiny
cloth of gold or silver gleam-
ing naively through it, achieves an
effect of rare distinction.

One of tho prettiest frocks I have
seen of organdy was in a corn yellow
color, sprinkled with amber beads, in
tho outline of butterflies of various
sizes, and tho same wero sown
about tho edge of tho neck, the arm-hole- s,

and tho full skirt, which was
cut In scallops. To complete the
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nothing In sight but tho Good Ship
beneath him nnd the waves about and
only now and then and occasionally
one of Mother Cary's Chickens lights
on the mast head, why then a Plrato
doesn't even think of getting lonely.

"But when ho's only an anchor
ropo's length from land, where ho
knows thero are other people, 'why
then thero Is something that tugs,
tugs, tugs and he's got to go. Ho
has his choice. He can go In to shore
or out to sea, but go ho must. Yes-
terday I pondered from noon observa-
tion to six bells and finally decided to
como to shore, and hero I am."

"We are glad you did," said Alice
politely, "but what la noon observa-
tion?"

"Noon observation," answered the
Pirate, "is tho time, a few minutesbfor 12 o'clock, when a fenrrmn

tho sun overhead through tho darkglass of his sextant to find out whatlongitude he Is in."
"Oh," said Alice.
"And now," said tho Pirate, "you

tell me what six bells is."
"I don't remember," Bald Alice.
"Then you tell mo, Jamie. Count It

out," said tho Plrato. "Begin at
noon."

"Twelve o'clock and four o'clock
and eight o'clock aro always eight
bolls," said Jamio.

"Klght," said tho Plrato, now go
on."

"Half past twclvo; one bell; one
o clock, two bells; half past ono, threebells;" Hero Alice recited with him.Together they said, "Two o'clock, fourbells; half past two, flvo bells; and
three o'clock, six bells."

"That's right," praised tho Pirate."It took mo three hours to decide to
go In to shore. And it might have
taken me longer, excepting that la:;tnight I heard tho native drums beht
and knew that the wholo Island was
gathering for the breadfruit festival.
Then this old Plrato said to himself.
'There is flno eating and drinking andas protty dancing as you havo over
seen on that South Sea Island, nnd

ou're an old fool to bo missing It
all." So hero I am und to tho feast I
am going."

"Thero go tho drums now," said
Jamie.

"I'm off," said tho Pirate.
"Come back!" cried Alice, "tho Nu-tlv-

won't let you go to their feast."
"Won't they?" laughed tho Pirate,

whole, a cloth of gold slip was worn
undorneAth. Another organdy frock
was of tho color of the tropical or-
chids, revealing a cloth of silver foun.
datlon, with bars of tho metal clothforming appllquo trimming up tho
front. Dcllcato silver thread formed
a lacy outline for the bars, and a
dainty outline for tho neck and tiny
sleeves.

Another frock of American beauty
organdy was quite simple except for a
bit of sllvor lace for sleeve caps, and
a cluster of silver roses at the centre
front of tho low waistline.

Borne fetching little frocks of print-e- d

crepes wero seen at the rocos re-
cently, and In almost every Instance
the foundation was a simple one-piec- e

affair, over which long panels In aomo
form or other, attached In various
ways, wero hung to drop la a Jogged
effect around tho ankles.

I have suggested In my sketch a
couplo of slmplo methods of elab-
orating a frock of ono of tho amort
printed crepes. At the left you might
gain inspiration for bringing a last
year's frock into the mode, tho dis-
tinctive feature of tho design being
tho wide laco banding which Is at-
tached to tho Bleevcs and drops In
deep loops that are caught up at tho
belt lino. No belt being visible how-ove- r,

hugo velvet or ribbon flowers
servo both o useful and decoratlvo
purposo, on each side. The laco band-
ing drops double for about twelve
Inches from the arm, affecting a wldo
sleovo which is extended Into tho
popular drapery. Cordlngs of tho
dress fabric with tiny plaitlngs pro-
truding from them are Inserted In
straight lines as a slmplo trimming.

Tho one-side- d effect Is almost al-
ways sure to lend a smart effect to a
frock and In tho model at tho right Is
graciously Introduced. Of delicate
open-mes- -ly plaited, a
frill is applied down the left elde of
a simple figured crepo frock In somo
gay color sucli as Jade, yellow, or
American beauty. Flat roses of the
dress fabric lend to tho decoratlvo cut
of tho right sleeve, and one also tops
tho frill on tho left shoulder. With
a soft satin de luxo ribbon sash tied
in a luscious bow at the side a frock
of enduring charm is completed.

To add a dress-u- p effect to a slm-
plo frock, try tying gay-color- vel-
vet or satin ribbon about the wrists,
to drop In languid ends. I saw it done
at a gtrrden party tho other day where
the green color of the Georgette frock
was matched. Tho effect would have
been pretty also with black velvet
ribbons.

I havo noticed many very broad-brimm-

hats with summer's dainty
frocks, and not Infrequently ore they
accompanied with parasols.

For Indeed, Just because one wears
a hat Is no reason for one doing wlth- -
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The First Dalny.
In a tiny little palace made of

precious stones such as rubles, dia-

monds and emeralds, there lived a
tiny llttlo fairy named Daisy.

This fnlry Is known all over the
world to this day as "Smiles."
Though no ono has ever seen her,
often good llttlo children walk and
play with her, but only In dreams.

This llttlo fairy had no lessons to
do, no errands to run, no dishes to
dry, but rnn and played all day long
In tho cheerful llttlo town of "Snow-
drop," far beyond the bright blue
sky. She was never lonesome for Bho
made friends with the flowers, the
birds, moon, stars and even the llttlo
snowflakcs.

Hut ono day something terrible hap-
pened. An ugly little goblin named
"Kilverton" changed this cheerful
little soul Into a flower. Ho envied
her bright, happy, sunny smile nnd
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so into dots on I and dots on

no longer smile. But
httlo daisy still nnd When this Is done

Is how of the bodies
first came into Weave a about 18 inrhM inn

Mildred of four big dots
Y.

Who la Slicf
She's young and pretty, good and

kind.
All kiddles love her and to their mind,
She's llko an here on earth
"Cause sho always brings them Joy

nnd mirth.

Each year a play she does present
And tries out kiddles for the big
The event which all the kiddles find
To bo best of any kind.

Can you guess who she Is?
Eleanor of course!
By Lillian Engel, Age 12V4.

Bronx.

Sly KUtr.
My kitty Is a nice cat;

Jin sits upon chair
And time I say "Kitty, Kitty"

lie instantly Is
Mario Baldwin, ten years, Oyster

Hay, I.. I.

AN APPLE TREE.
1 had a llttlo apple tree,
And it happy as could be;

once It said, "Oh, can't you be
Just ns hnppy as llttlo me?"

BLANCHE. SHIMIZEH, 1114
ynis. Brooklyn.

"Tlii-- I'll send them all to Davy
J out" he vowed. Ho flourished
blunderbuss In hand, grasped
cutluw with the other and strode uway
Ir.iwng children fearing for the
sufity of their brown Native
(Chapter will appear next Satur- -
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TOP LEFT THEY ARE BRILLIANT STRIPS OF 8ILK
ABOUT THEIR HEADS,

TOP RIQHT THE THE OF SILK SAILOR
THE MORE BECOMING ITS LINES.

BELOW THE FELT TAKES ON RIBBON BOW AS
FROM FLOWERS.

out the decorative attributes that a to avoid It. They arc tiny affairsgay parasol lends to a costume. Somo which wo used to call "carriage para-o- f
tho parasols, however, are intended sols!" nnil are dropped from tho arm

obviously Just use In shielding tho In the munncr of a bag when not on
rays of the and nro held at angles duty.

T

WINDING

PLAINER DRAPING

SUMMER
REACTION

HESE are tho Hoo-ho- Owlets
huddled together on a branch.

daytlmo and tho two llttlo
birds' bedtime.

Cut them out and put them
together, pull tho string and mako
them nod their drowsy heads and roll
their sleepy eyes In funny owlet
fashion.

Directions.
Paste tho entire cutout on

cardboard.
Whon tho pasta thoroughly dry

cut out Bllts X-- X on BODIES section,
nnd pierce tho two holes on upper
part and tho holes A, B, and on
lowor part of BODIES section.

Next cut out tho eyes In each head.
Then pierce the holes between eyes
whoro the noso should be and cut tho
small slits on the forehend. Plcrcn

cnangeu ner a flowor, thinking A-- B head C--

that could head II.
the smiles looks cut around thebright and happy. That the outlines and the heads,

daisy existence. string
Llesenbcln, Woodhaven, In and out the A-- B

N.
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sun
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By
on head I, making sure that both ends
or string come out In the back.

Take another piece of string, same
length, and weave it In nnd out of

.lots C-- on head II, bringing both
ends out at the back.

Pass a paper fastener through hole
Y at nose on head I, then through
hole Y on the body.

Pass another' papor fastener through
small slit X on head I, then through
long slit X-- on body I.

Do the samo with head II.
Now take A end of string, on tho

head, and pass through hole A on the
body, bringing string from back to
front. Pass B end of string through
hole B from back to front. C end of
string on Owlet II, goes through hole
C and D end through hole D.

When you pull A and C strings the
Owlets move their heads in tho samo
direction, and roll their eyes

When you pull A nnd n strtiiB-- .

they move their heads away from
each other and roll their big, roun'
eyes.

The Land of IlHiiplnes.
rpHHBE girls, Beryl, Beatrice and

1 Ethel, were walking in the
forest one day. This forest

was an enchanted ono, and as thi
went nlong tney met an old w.inan
named Patience, who was trying to
tind a pin slit- - had lout.

Tho girls helped her look for It
and soon found it for her.

"Here Is a pence apiece." said the
old woman, gained by helpfulnesx.
This you will neod to pay tho toll to
reach tho Land of Love. Thank you,
my dears, and goodby."

Soon they came to a great bridge
and on it eat a, little old woman

rail"'! ( i

money and
of Sacri i

Th. gave t'ie
on over tho Brldgo

incli spans the Ilvt--

"We are tn the Umd of Love,"
they exclaimed when they reached
tho other slue.

"Yes, cs," cried a Jolly llttlo
maiden whose name was Joy, "Hero
is tho key. Qo on till you coma to

1V-
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The White Hat Is the
Hat of the Moment
and Appears as a Part
of Every Sort of

By Ruth Snyder.
hat of the moment la HmTHE hat

Especially la, this true In thefield of sport. Everywhere, wherefashionable women collect to play
trolf, tennis, etc., you will find thewhite sport hats. And, Indeed, therare cool, clean and comfortable looklng.

For knockabout wear, the whitefelt hat is attractive. This hat hasIts advantages, since it may betwisted into whatever shape the own-er wishes. Then, too, It Is very light
on tho head.

Whito eatln hats are also verypopular. These are very easily madeIf ono has any aptitude In that direc-
tion. They run from the very lorePicture hats to tho small satin tur-
bans. The latter are always especial-
ly becoming to the piquant type of
faco.

If ono does not particularly core forthe te hat, there la the black
and white hat which also has Itsvogue at tho moment If this sug-
gestion of black and white Is carriedout In one's entire costume, the effect
is undoubtedly very chic Black and
whito has always been a very wel-
come combination.

Whito felt hats are trimmed with
black wings. Whito organdy hats are
trimmed with black wreaths or hugs
black flowers perched Jauntily under
tho brim. Whito satin hats may be
appllqued with black velvet Black
ostrich plumes tipping saucily over
tho edges of a medium sized white
crepo hat are very flirtatious.

Strips of silk wound around tb
head, as shown In one of the ac-
companying photographs, are beln
featured. If this draping Is carefully
done, tho effect Is charming. Thl
head decoration Is particularly ap-
propriate for evening wear.

As summer advances, the large
leghorn hats of "garden party" va--.
rlety aro In demand. The crowns of
theso aro often covered with some,
colored taffeta or satin. For
mlng, flowers are the thing. This la
true of most of the large shade hat.
Flowers suggest summer.

But tho hat of the moment and
tho little moments of to-d- are tovery short is the white hat or the
whito hat combined with black.

CONDUCTED BY
ELEANOR SCHORER

Here's New "Woodland Wonder Tales"
Animal for You to Cut Out and Tame

the Palaco of Happiness."
They reached the palace on -

opened the little door with the kay
given them by Joy. It was a very.

ery beautiful palace and It seemed
l'ke the whole world.

And It really was this World at
Happiness of ours.
By Evelyn Pitcher, age fou

Sharon, Conn.
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